Abstract A pair of genes encoding the bacterial twocomponent regulatory system, orf22 and orf23, was found next to the clavulanic acid gene cluster of Streptomyces clavuligerus NRRL3585. Orf23 was deleted for the construction of S. clavuligerus/D orf23. Although growth and morphological analyses showed no differences between S. clavuligerus/D orf23 and wild-type, the production of clavulanic acid in S. clavuligerus/D orf23 was found to be decreased. In addition, the co-overexpression of orf22/orf23 in wild-type resulted in an enhanced 1.49-fold production of clavulanic acid, and the complementation of orf22/orf23 in S. clavuligerus/D orf23 restored clavulanic acid production about 80% as normal levels. These results demonstrate that the orf22/orf23 two-component regulatory system participates as a positive regulator of the biosynthesis of clavulanic acid and increased levels of orf22/orf23 can contribute to enhanced production of clavulanic acid in S. clavuligerus.
Introduction
Bacteria sense and respond to a wide variety of signals through a complex network of signaling systems, many of which are two-component phosphotransfer pathways. Twocomponent systems (TCS) are a family of proteins that mediate the adaptation to changing environments by modifying the phosphorylated state of a pair of proteins: a sensor kinase and a response regulator (RR). These systems have been shown to be involved in a variety of bacterial cellular responses, such as chemotaxis, sporulation, photosynthesis, osmoregulation, antibiotic production, and pathogenicity [1ϳ3] . Sensors are usually integral membrane proteins that respond to particular chemical and/or physical cues by modifying the phosphorylated state of their cognate RR. Sensors become phosphorylated at a conserved histidine residue, and this phosphate group is then transferred to a conserved aspartate residue in the regulator. The sensor kinase and RR pairs that mediate these signaling processes are referred to as two-component signal transduction systems [4] . The TCS normally organize as pairs on the genome with the RR and sensor kinase (histidine kinase, HK) following to each other in the transcription direction. TCS-RR, which respond to changes in environmental factors, also influence antibiotic production [5] .
Streptomyces clavuligerus NRRL3585 is a Grampositive filamentous bacterium that is well known for its ability to produce an array of b -lactam compounds, including cephamycin C, clavulanic acid (CA) and other structurally related clavams. CA has poor antibacterial activity, but it binds irreversibly to the serine hydroxyl group at the active center of b -lactamase, producing a stable acylated intermediate and resulting in the inactivation of the enzyme [6] . The ccaR, which controls the production of both cephamycin C and CA, has been found in the cephamycin C gene cluster [7] . The CA gene cluster contains claR, which encodes a LysR-type regulatory protein that controls CA production [8, 9] . Amplification of the claR on a multicopy plasmid resulted in a 3-fold increase in CA production, whereas cephamycin production was significantly reduced [8] . Recently it was reported that Pah2 catalyzes the reaction from guanidinoproclavaminate to proclavaminic acid, where the guanidine group from the arginine-derived end of the molecule is removed, and also a single additional copy of pah2 introduced into chromosome via an integrative plasmid showed enhanced production of CA [10] .
In this study, the effects of the TCS genes orf22 and orf23, which are downstream of the CA gene clusters from S. clavuligerus NRRL3585, were examined by disrupting orf23 (Fig. 1) . We also examined the effects of overexpression of orf22 and orf23 on the production of CA. For overexpression, we cloned orf22 and orf23 genes together with a pIBR25 containing strong promoter, ermE*. Although the functions of the majority of the TCS genes remain unknown, the existence of TCS in S. clavuligerus NRRL3585 implies that it may have important physiological roles. It is first time to identify a complete pair in the downstream region of CA gene cluster. This work demonstrates that the orf22/orf23 encoding TCS-RR controls CA production.
Materials and Methods
Bacterial Strains, Culture Conditions and DNA Manipulation Escherichia coli were grown in Luria-Bertani (LB) broth and maintained on LB agar medium at 37°C. DNA manipulation was carried out in E. coli XL1-Blue (Stratagene). Plasmids were propagated in E. coli ET12567 to obtain unmethylated DNA for transformation into S. clavuligerus NRRL3585. S. clavuligerus was cultured on different media for different purposes. For protoplast transformation, TSB (25 ml, 1.7% tryptone, 0.3% soytone, 0.25% dextrose, 0.5% NaCl, and 0.25% KH 2 PO 4 ) supplemented with 1.0% (w/v) maltose was initially inoculated with seed culture of S. clavuligerus at 28°C for 24 hours. The growing seed culture was then transferred to R2YE medium (50 ml, 5.0% sucrose, 0.02% K 2 SO 4 , 1.0% MgCl 2 , 1.0% glucose, 0.5% yeast extract, and 0.01% Difco casamino acid) at 250 rpm and 28°C for 36 hours. Streptomyces transformants were supplemented with apramycin (25 m g/ml) or neomycin (20 m g/ml). For CA production, media composed of 1.5% glycerol, 3.0% tryptic soy broth, 1.0% peptone and 1.05% MOPS was cultured at pH 6.5 for up to 120 hours. All bacterial stocks were stored using 30% glycerol at Ϫ70°C. The pGEM-TEasy and pGEM-3Zf(ϩ) (Promega) vectors were the routine cloning vectors used for DNA manipulation. pOJ446 was used to construct the genomic library, and pKC1139 [11] was used for the disruption of orf23. The pIBR25 vector [12] was used for the co-overexpression of pICA1 (harboring orf22/orf23) in the wild-type. The plasmids were isolated from E. coli using the alkaline lysis method and purified using Qiagen ion-exchange columns (Hilden, Germany). Standard methods were used for DNA cloning, plasmid isolation, and restriction enzyme digestion [11, 13] .
Construction of Cosmid Library and Sequence Analysis
For cosmid library construction, 5.0 mg of S. clavuligerus chromosomal DNA was partially digested with Sau3AI and ligated into pOJ446 [11] , which was pre-treated with HpaI, dephosphorylated, and restricted with BamHI. The ligated mixture was packaged with Gigapack ® III Gold packaging extract (Stratagene) and transduced into E. coli XL1-Blue. A pair of primers of cas2 (clavaminate synthase 2), cas2-F (5Ј-GTG AAG GAT CCA TCG TGT CAT GGC CTC-3Ј) and cas2-R (5Ј-CCG GGG CCC AGG GCC TCT AGA AGC CG-3Ј) was designed for the polymerase chain reaction (PCR). The amplified cas2 fragments were used as a probe to screen the cosmid library of S. clavuligerus for the isolation of the CA biosynthetic gene cluster. Hybridization was carried out with the probe at 60°C for 5 hours in 20 ml of 2ϫSSC [13] . The full sequencing of the cosmid clone and contig assembly was entrusted to Genotech Co. Ltd. (Daejeon, Korea). The sequences were analyzed using FramePlot version 2.3.2 software [14] . DNA and deduced protein sequence homology searches of databases were performed with the BLAST program [15] . Multiple alignments were performed using the ClustalW program [16] .
Disruption of orf23
The disruption of orf23 was attempted using a homologous recombination approach with pKC1139. For the inactivation of orf23 in S. clavuligerus, the upstream fragment, orf23-U (1,500 bp), and the downstream fragment, orf23-D (1,500 bp), were amplified by PCR. The primer pairs were orf23-UF (5Ј-CCA AGC TTT TGG CCG CCG TTC CCG GC-3Ј), orf23-UR (5Ј-CCA TCT AGA CCT GTC TCC TTG TAG GCA CC-3Ј); and orf23-DF (5Ј-GAC TCT AGA CGG AGG TGG GCC GGG TG-3Ј), orf23-DR (5Ј-GCT GAA TTC GAC GGT GCC GTC GTG CGC G-3Ј). The amplified DNA fragment of orf23-U was digested with HindIII and XbaI and cloned into the corresponding sites of pKC1139, resulting in pUC1. The PCR fragment orf23-D was digested with XbaI and EcoRI and ligated into the same sites of pUC1 to give pUD. pUD was digested with XbaI and ligated with the fragment of the neomycin-resistance gene, resulting in pHN2. In this final construct, pHN2, orf23 was replaced by neo r in-frame. pHN2 was finally transformed into E. coli ET12567 demethylation host and then transformed into wild-type, S. clavuligerus NRRL3585, for deletion by a replicative plasmid-mediated homologous recombination. The conditions for protoplast formation, regeneration, and DNA transformation were slightly modified from the methods of Hopwood [11, 17] . After the formation of protoplasts, they were treated with 0.1 mM aurintricarboxylic acid (ATA) (Sigma) for 10 minutes before being mixed with the plasmids. Then, 200 ml of 40% (w/v) polyethylene glycol 1,000 (PEG, Merck-Shuchardt) solution was promptly added followed by a brief period of centrifugation to remove the PEG and resuspension in P-buffer. The transformed protoplasts were then plated on R2YE regeneration plates and incubated at 28°C. After 24 hours plates were overlaid with a 0.3% agar solution containing 20 mg/ml of neomycin to get the pHN2 transformants.
Screening for Disruption Mutants S. clavuligerus/ D Dorf23 and Southern Blot Hybridization
After the fifth generation of selection at 37°C, 411 colonies were picked at random, and each colony was patched out on separate R2YE plates containing neomycin (20 mg/ml) and apramycin (25 m g/ml). Four of them displayed the double-crossover phenotype of neomycin resistance and apramycin sensitivity. The disrupted orf23 was confirmed by Southern blot hybridization analysis via standard protocols [11] . Hybridization was performed under high stringency conditions (0.5ϫSSC, 68°C) as described elsewhere (Roche) by using the probe labeled with Digoxigenin High Prime DNA Labeling and Detection Starter Kit II (Boehringer) and used for Southern blot analysis on Hybond-N nylon membranes (Amersham). A chromogenic method was used for the detection of probes on a blot.
Construction
of Recombinant Plasmids and Transformation into Wild-type Plasmids pICA1 was constructed according to standard procedures [12, 18] . The one sets of oligonucleotides used for amplification were orf22/orf23F (5Ј-CCG GTG TCT AGA AGG AGA CAG GAC A-3Ј), orf22/orf23R (5Ј-GGA GAA GCT TGG CGT GAC CGC CTA-3Ј). The purified PCR products were first inserted into the pGEM-T-Easy vector (Promega) and then orf22/orf23 fragments were inserted into pIBR25 via XbaI/HindIII to yield pICA1. pIBR25 and pICA1 were finally transformed into E. coli ET12567 demethylation host and then again transformed into wild-type. It was designated as S. clavuligerus/pIBR25 and S. clavuligerus/pICA1, respectively. Thus, the pICA1 recombinant plasmid was complemented into the Dorf23-deleted mutant (S. clavuligerus/D orf23). Transformants were obtained by 5.0 mg/ml thiostrepton selection. 
Analysis of CA Production
A 2-ml sample was taken from each culture once every 12 hours during the fermentation process. The supernatant was used for assays of CA [19ϳ21] . CA was analyzed by reaction with imidazole [22] . The filtered fermentation supernatant (90 ml) was reacted with 30 ml of 3.0 M imidazole solution (pH 6.8) at 37°C for 40 minutes. The imidazole derivative was diluted 15-fold with ddH 2 O, and its absorbance was measured at 312 nm [23] . CA yields in S. clavuligerus strains were determined by comparison to a calibration curve generated from a pure standard of CA. CA was also analyzed by high-performance liquid chromatography (HPLC) using a C18 reversed-phase column (4.6ϫ250 mm, 50 mm KANTO Reagents, Japan) at 312 nm. The mobile phase consisted of 0.1 M KH 2 PO 4 (pH 3.3 adjusted with H 3 PO 4 ) and 6.0% MeOH (flow rate 1.0 ml/minute). Thus, the mycelium dry weight of the S. clavuligerus/Dorf23 and the wild-type were determined at different incubation times in R2YE media. Mycelium in 50 ml culture was harvested by centrifugation at 6,000 rpm for 17 minutes. The mycelium was washed with ddH 2 O and then dried at 80°C to invariable weight.
Results

Sequence Information of New CA-Related Genes
It has been previously reported that a series of partial structural genes are involved in the CA biosynthetic pathway [24] . While these genes accounted for many of the expected activities, it was not clear that all of the genetic information needed to form CA was present in this region. In view of the possibility that additional genes might be required for the production of CA, we investigated the DNA sequence of the region beyond this previously reported area. For the investigation of additional genes, a cosmid library was cross-hybridized with a cas2-labeled probe under highly stringent conditions. Colony hybridization, restriction analysis, and Southern hybridization of the probe with the BamHI-digested cosmid DNA of the positive clone led to the identification of clone pCLVA9. Complete sequence analysis of pCLVA9 revealed a 43,889-bp segment that consisted of nine new putative ORFs downstream of the genes for the CA biosynthetic pathway. These analyses are summarized in Fig. 1 and Table 1 . These nine new ORFs have been deposited in GenBank under the accession number EU594508.
Sequence Analysis of orf22 and orf23
The orf22 and orf23 genes are adjacent to each other on the chromosome, and they are transcribed in the same orientation. The stop and start codons of orf22 and orf23, respectively, overlap by four base pairs (data not shown). The orf22 coding region is 1,716 bp in length and encodes 571 aa, with a predicted molecular mass of 59.7 kDa. The deduced protein sequence of Orf22 shows the typical characteristics of prokaryotic HK (Fig. 2A) . Orf22 showed 49% identity with the putative TCS-HK of S. coelicolor A3(2) (HisKA-SC, SCO4021) and 43% identity with TCS-HK of S. avermitilis MA-4680 (HisKA-SA, SAV4197). In addition, DNA sequencing showed that the orf23 coding region is 813 bp in length and encodes 270 aa, with a predicted molecular mass of 29.5 kDa, and that it belongs to the RR of the OmpR family [3] . The predicted amino acid sequence of S. clavuligerus Orf23 was compared with those of other bacteria. The deduced amino acid sequence showed 73% identity with the putative TCS-RR of S. avermitilis MA-4680 (OmpR-SA, SAV4198) and 71% identity with the putative TCS-RR of S. coelicolor A3(2) (OmpR-SC, SCO4020) (Fig. 2B) .
Disruption of the orf23 and Analysis of CA Production
The pHN2 containing the orf23-disrupted cassette was transformed into S. clavuligerus using a protoplast transformation method. After plasmid curing, four putative mutants (S. clavuligerus/D orf23) that were apramycinsensitive and neomycin-resistant were selected. Insertional inactivation of orf23 via double-crossover was verified by Southern blot hybridization using the DNA fragment from the downstream region of the orf22 as the probe (Fig. 3) . As shown in Fig. 3B, a 4 .67 kb hybridizing fragment was found in the wild-type, while a 2.68 kb hybridizing fragment was found in the double-crossover mutant, thus indicating the insertion of the neo gene.
The effect of orf23 on CA production was determined by using the wild-type, S. clavuligerus/D orf23 and S.
clavuligerus/D orf23/pICA1 as batch cultures in CA production media. After 48 hours incubation, samples were withdrawn every 12 hours in order to assess the yield of secondary metabolites for HPLC analysis (data not shown). CA production increased initially from 48 hours becomes more and more pronounced as time period increases, ultimately reached to the highest CA production at 60 hours. On reaching to the highest saturated level, it declines continually showing a slight decrease of CA production at 72 hours (Fig. 4A) . Also, CA production of the disrupted mutants was remarkably lower rather than that of the wildtype, and the complemented mutants showed restoration of CA production nearly 80% (Fig. 4A) .
Enhancement of CA Production Using Overexpression of orf22 and orf23
We constructed recombinants, pICA1 (orf22/orf23) in pIBR25 containing a strong ermE* promoter. The growth curve was plotted by variation of mycelium dry weight (g/liter) versus time period (hour) (Fig. 4B) . Growth rates of different overexpressed samples repetitively showed higher as compared with that of wild-type, and the biomass of both wild-type and orf23-disrupted mutant was also observed, found to be nearly same with no morphological change. Thus, as shown in Fig. 4A , the co-overexpression of both orf22 and orf23 encoding a TCS HK/sensor kinase and RR, respectively, enhanced 1.49-fold overproduction of CA at 60 hours compared with that of S. clavuligerus/pIBR25. These results suggest that the overexpression of orf22/orf23 enhances CA production. 
Discussion
Some regulatory genes have been previously characterized for their regulatory roles in antibiotic biosynthesis in S. clavuligerus. The ccaR controls the production of both cephamycin C and CA [7] , and the claR only encodes a LysR-type regulatory protein controlling only CA production [8, 9] . In addition, several TCS containing AfsQ1/Q2 [25] , CutR/S [26] , PhoP/R [27] , EcrA1/A2 [28] and RapA1/A2 [29] have been previously characterized for their regulatory roles in antibiotic biosynthesis in various Streptomyces species. So far, no TCS-related genes involved in the regulation of CA biosynthesis have been reported from S. clavuligerus.
Analysis of the deduced protein products of the Orf23 demonstrated that it possesses the conserved N-terminal motifs that are characteristic of other RR. Like other RR, the site of phosphorylation in an aspartate residue is located at the C-terminus. The pocket containing this Asp is referred to as the active site since it is generally accepted that the phosphoryl group is transferred from the sensor kinase to the RR [30] . It comprises a constellation of five residues that are strongly conserved across the RR family, shown in Fig. 2B [31] . The deduced protein product of Orf22 exhibits similarity to members of the EnvZ family of HK, including the H-box (His-283 being the putative phosphorylation site) and the N and G motifs [32, 33] (Fig.  2A) .
Genes involved in the biosynthesis of CA have been located in the S. clavuligerus gene cluster, but still some steps in the proposed biosynthetic pathway have no corresponding genes in this cluster. In this study, the DNA sequence of the S. clavuligerus CA gene cluster was extended, and also mutants from flanking regions were prepared and analyzed to assess their involvement in CA biosynthesis. Although growth and morphological analyses showed no difference between the knockout mutant and wild-type, a visible decrease of CA production was observed in S. clavuligerus/D orf23 mutant. The decrease can be restored by introducing pICA1. In addition we have reported for the first time that CA is regulated by TCS-HK/RR (Orf22/23) in the CA biosynthetic pathway. Disruption, complementation and overexpression of the orf23 demonstrated that it might function as a positive regulator in the biosynthesis of CA. The effects of various environmental factors on the TCS-mutant (S. clavuligerus/D orf23) strains were also examined under various growth conditions. Characterization of the insertion mutants revealed no phenotypic differences from the wild-type. Response regulators involved in antibiotic biosynthesis are often located within their biosynthetic gene clusters; the discovery of orf22 and orf23 downstream of the genes for CA biosynthesis is consistent with this pattern, although it is still unknown how the TCS activates the CA biosynthetic genes.
In this study, we manipulated orf22 and orf23 through overexpression in S. clavuligerus. Transformants carrying multiple copies of orf22/orf23 showed enhanced production of CA during fermentation. Gene manipulation with orf22/orf23 played important part in this study because the effects of orf22/orf23 on CA production have not been investigated previously yet. We suggests that the , from S. clavuligerus/pIBR25; and , from S. clavuligerus/pICA1 harboring the orf22 and orf23.
overexpressed genes (orf22/orf23) may be promoted by strong promoter ermE* which activate the cascade CA production. The stimulatory effect on CA production may be suggested some activation of other genes by overexpression of orf22/orf23. Similar type of results also found in the claR overexpression in S. clavuligerus [8] . Growth rate also may be another factor to increase CA production because the overexpressed samples showed little higher growth rate as compared with that of wild-type (Fig.  4b) . These results indicated that increased levels of orf22/orf23 can contribute to enhanced CA biosynthesis.
The production of antibiotics in Streptomyces species generally depends on the growth phase and involves the expression of physically clustered regulatory and biosynthetic genes. The regulatory network is very complicated, thus a thorough analysis of the regulatory network structure is essential for a complete understanding of the gene regulatory pattern and morphology, including physiological development, in Streptomyces and other complex microorganisms. Ultimately, it will provide new strategies for manipulating secondary metabolism and for increasing the production of valuable biologically active natural products.
